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ST GEORGE’S HYMNS 

Introit     54 

Gradual Psalm Antiphon (128): May the 

Lord bless us all the days of our life. 

Offertory    511 

Communion   413 

Recessional   104 

WELCOME 
Priest-in-charge: Rev Richard Lane  

S t  G e o r ge ’s  Te l : 0 20  8613  0295     +    S t  Mi c h a e l ’s  Te l : 020  8778  4563 

Team Vicar: Rev Ifeanyi Chukuka 

Vicarage: 020 8699 4111  

richard.lane@foresthillteam.org On leave 
  

IN REMEMBRANCE:  Ivor Vennard, Ken Davis, Ivy Turpin, Florence Powell, Rosina 

Vennard, Georgina Russell, Florence Alinyoh, L.O. Adeyeri 

FOR OUR PRAYERS: Margaret, Adam & family, Simon, Mary, Eric, Yvonne 

3rd October 2021 18TH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY  

COLLECT 

God, our judge and saviour, 

teach us to be open to your truth 

and to trust in your love, that we may 

live each day with confidence in the 

salvation which is given 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

POST-COMMUNION PRAYER 

We praise and thank you, O Christ, 

for this sacred feast: for here we 

receive you, here the memory of your 

passion is renewed, here our minds 

are filled with grace, and here a pledge 

of future glory is given, when we shall 

feast at that table where you reign 

with all your saints for ever. 
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EVENTS THIS WEEK 

 

EVENTS THIS WEEK PRAYER VIGIL FOR COP26 

On 23 October from 14:00 at 

Southwark Cathedral. More info here: 

https://stjohnswaterloo.org/page/1791/

vigil-cop. There will be a vigil at St 

George’s on 31 October from 17:00. 

HARVEST AT ST GEORGE’S 

...will be on Sunday 17 October. 

Please bring non-perishable food items 

to share with the food banks at St 

George’s school and Mallam Road. 

Sunday 17 October 

St Michael’s: 10:00 - Harvest service  

St George’s: 10:00 - Harvest service 

Sunday 31 October 

St George’s: 17:00 - COP26 vigil   

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Monday 4 October 

St Michael’s: 09:30-11:20 - Toddler Group 

St George’s: 18:45 - Meditation group 

Tuesday 5 October 

St George’s: 08:30- Morning prayer 

St George’s church: 11:00 - Eucharist 

Studio: 19:30-20:30 - Yoga class 

St George’s Hall: 18:00 - 19:30 - Brownies 

St George’s Hall: 19:45 - St George’s Players 

St George’s: 20:00—Standing Committee 

meeting 

Wednesday 6 October 

St Michael’s: 09:30-11:20 - Toddler Group 

St George’s Hall: 18:00 - Cubs, 20:00 - Scouts 

Studio: 19:30-20:30 - Yoga class 

St George’s Church:19:00-21:00 New Life 

Thursday 7 October 

Chapel 18:30 - Eucharist service 

St George’s: 19:30 - Faith Cafe  

St George’s Hall: 19:45 - St George’s Players 

Friday 8 October 

St George’s Church:19:00-21:00 New Life 

Saturday 9 October 

St George’s: 09:30 - Morning Prayer on Zoom 

and in church 

Sunday 10 October 

St Michael’s: 10:00 - Holy Communion in 

church & on Zoom 

St George’s: 10:00—Eucharist 

MORNING PRAYER & EUCHARIST 

TUESDAY 5 OCTOBER 

Please note the change of times for 

these services at St George’s on 

Tuesday 5 October: 

Morning Prayer 08:30 

Eucharist 11:00 
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WALSINGHAM 5—7 NOVEMBER 2021 

Walsingham is now open for business 

with all the necessary safeguards and our 

Pilgrimage will take place, led by Richard. 

Understandably the November discount 

we have enjoyed in the past is not 

available this year, so the cost per person 

for the weekend and travel by coach will 

be £195. We  need to tell Walsingham 

our likely numbers as soon as possible, 

so if you wish to join us this year please 

let Pat Russell know. If you haven’t 

managed a holiday this year and are 

longing to get away, do consider our 

Pilgrimage to this quiet spot in the 

Norfolk countryside with its peace and 

prayerfulness. There may be some help 

available if you wish to come and can’t 

manage the full  price.  

OCTOBER FAITH CAFÉ ST GEORGE’S 

We are meeting at 19:30 on 7, 14 & 21 

October at to draw out the theological 

threads from the warm, funny, wise film, 

Fried Green Tomatoes.  We will be in 

church. 

MACMILLAN COLLECTION 

Unfortunately, this year we are unable 

to hold our Macmillan Coffee Morning 

at St George’s so instead there will be 

a collection after the service on 

Sunday 3 October if you would like 

to contribute. 

SCOUTS CAR  WASH! 

17th Forest Hill Scout are having a 

fundraising carwash and table sale 

Saturday 16 October 10:00 - 14:00 in 

the Church carpark. The money raised 

will go to the group and also there will 

be a donation to the local foodbank. 

There will be eager children available to 

clean your cars so do come along and 

support them.   

ST GEORGE’S STANDING 

COMMITTEE MEETING 

Please note the change of date for our 

next standing committee meeting: It is 

now Tuesday 5 October. 

ST GEORGE’S LUNCH CLUB 

We hope to resume Lunch Club on 

Tuesday 12 October at 12:30. If you’d 

like to come, please tell Pat Alliston or 

call her on 020 8699 0052. 
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NT: Hebrews 4: 12—end 
12 Indeed, the word of God is living and 

active, sharper than any two-edged sword, 

piercing until it divides soul from spirit, 

joints from marrow; it is able to judge the 

thoughts and intentions of the heart. 13 And 

before him no creature is hidden, but all 

are naked and laid bare to the eyes of the 

one to whom we must render an account. 
14 Since, then, we have a great high priest 

who has passed through the heavens, Jesus, 

the Son of God, let us hold fast to our 

confession. 15 For we do not have a high 

priest who is unable to sympathize with 

our weaknesses, but we have one who in 

every respect has been tested as we are, 

yet without sin. 16 Let us therefore 

approach the throne of grace with 

boldness, so that we may receive mercy 

and find grace to help in time of need. 

GOSPEL: Mark 10: 2 - 16 
2 Some Pharisees came, and to test him 

they asked, ‘Is it lawful for a man to 

divorce his wife?’ 3 He answered them, 

‘What did Moses command you?’ 4 They 

said, ‘Moses allowed a man to write a 

certificate of dismissal and to divorce 

her.’ 5 But Jesus said to them, ‘Because of 

your hardness of heart he wrote this 

commandment for you. 6 But from the 

beginning of creation, “God made them 

male and female.” 7 “For this reason a 

man shall leave his father and mother 

and be joined to his wife, 8 and the two 

shall become one flesh.” So they are no 

longer two, but one flesh. 9 Therefore 

what God has joined together, let no 

one separate.’ 
10 Then in the house the disciples asked 

him again about this matter. 11 He said to 

them, ‘Whoever divorces his wife and 

marries another commits adultery 

against her; 12 and if she divorces her 

husband and marries another, she 

commits adultery.’ 
13 People were bringing little children to 

him in order that he might touch them; 

and the disciples spoke sternly to 

them. 14 But when Jesus saw this, he was 

indignant and said to them, ‘Let the little 

children come to me; do not stop them; 

for it is to such as these that the 

kingdom of God belongs. 15 Truly I tell 

you, whoever does not receive the 

kingdom of God as a little child will 

never enter it.’ 16 And he took them up 

in his arms, laid his hands on them, and 

blessed them. 


